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SERMON XLIX.

On H O N E S T y,

B y

ALEXANDER MACIVHORTER, D. D.

Minifter of the Firll Prefbyterian Church, Newark, New-Jerfey.

Hebrews xiii. i8.

W^ triijl zve have a good conjciencey in all things^ wiU
ling to live honejVy.

THAT kind of beauty, which arifes from har-

mony and proportion, is in no writings fo

viable or fo perfed: as in the holy fcriptures. The
religion therein revealed to mankind, is a fyitera

of perfed: and univerfal order and harmony. There

is fuch a facred connexion between the truths and

duties, fuch a regular dependance of one part up-

on another, that any difadjuftment or negled: of

one, mars the general fymmetry, and produces a

mcafure of deformity and confufion. There is a

juil and univerfal tendency in the whole^ to the

fame uniform cifecl and end ; and every particu-

lar truth and duty unites to promote x'sx^ ultimate

{|e%n of the i^jhoko In ;his fyfcem, there is no
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interference in the feveral branches of truth or du-

ty ; one truth or duty does not juftlc out another;

each has its proper place and proper confequence;

and, therefore, calculated in infinite wifdom to an-

fvver the general and great intention, which is the

fvlcry of God and the perfedtion and felicity of in-

tclli'^ent creatures. Thofe truths and duties,

•which relate to God, Hand as the firft principles of

the fyilem; thofe, which relate to ourfelves and

our neighbor, arife as infallible and necefTary con-

fequences from thefe. And fo Hridt and certain

is the connexion, that the whole is injured by an

infringement of the confequcnccs, as of the prin".

cipal parts.

Thus is true religion defcribed in the facfed

oracles; and thus it is when transferred to the heart

by the operations of the Holy Spirit. Religion in

the heart, in fome good degree, correfponds to re-

ligion in the word, as face anfwers to face in a

clafs. As the truths and duties of religion,

promote piety to God, and an holy regard to the

Lord Jefus Chrift, fo they alfo produce a due re-

fped to, and a pradtical obfervance of every focial

virtue. Hence, how beautiful and amiable is a

truly religious characfler! One branch of religion

doth not exclude another; a Chriflian's refped

and duty to God is fo far from injuring, that a-

bove all things it promotes his duty to his neigh-

bor. It is the divine commandment, that hejhould

love bis neighbor as hiinjelf; and he that loveth Go^
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Will hep his commandments.—Oa the other hand,

duty and refpecl: to his neighbor, or the practice of

focial duties will never preclude or diminifh his

regard to God, or the duties of devotion. Every

duty holds its proper place in the general fyilem.

Love to God, and faith in Chrift Jefus, oblige us

to treat our neighbor with propriety; and our ho-

neft and virtuous condud towards our neighbor

will never allow us to enjoy the approbation of our

own minds, or to have a good confcience, with-

out a fupreme regard and duty to God.

From this view of things, it is evident that all

appearances of religion are defective and wrong,

wnich do not promote the duties incumbent upon

us in our focial connexions as men and chriftians.

1 he more religion reigns in the heart tov/ards

God, the more love and duty will increafe towards

our neighbor; with more care and diligence will

the focial duties be cultivated and difcharged.

Tnat religion, which is ofthe operation ofGod, pu-

rifies the heart from the old leaven of malice, wick-

edncfs, difhonefly and unrighteoufnefs, and forms

the foul to the love and pradice of candor, charity,

goodneis, integrity and upnghtnefs. Ail religious

aifedions and exercifes, unaccompanied with the

moral virtues, are deluiive and fpurious. Holi-

nefs and focial virrue are infeparable in the nature

of things, and in the revelation of heaven to man.

The tormer cannot exid without the latter, nor caa

the latter be genuine and durable wiihout the for-
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tncr. Some pcrfons in great zeal and apparent

warmth in religious and devotional exercifes, will

fpeak meanly of morality and focial virtue, and o-

thers again will cry up morality and focial duties

as all in all. But both tbefe are deviations from_

that real religion which fecures peace ofconfcience

and leads to everlafling life. The holy fcriptures

teach us, that the pradtice of piety, godlinefs, f(^-

cial virtue, and morality, are all beautifully con-

nedtcd, and go hand in -hand. They no where ad-

mit of fuch notions of religion as exclude moraL

ity, nor fuch a pr^^fercnce and pradice of morality

as weakens or fupercedcs the obligations ofreligion

in its mofl: exalted branches or ipiritual exercifes.

Each mufl: pofiirfs its due influence on the Chrif-

tian life in all proper exercifc, frames and prac-

tice. Accordingly we find our Lord and his apof-

tles always inculcating the duties of both tables

Upon their hearers. Our divine Redeemer, when

he exhibits a comprchenfive view of the whole duty

of man, and ofthe rcquifitions of heaven, does it in

this manner. Thoujhalt love the Lord thy God wUh
all thy heart,̂ and thy neii^hhor as thyfelf. And the

great St. Paul, the fuppoicd author of this epiflle

to ih^ Hebrews, who was eminent for his difplay-

ing and dwellir.g upon the docftrines of grace, is no

lefs difcinguiihed for his enforcing the focial vir-^

tues, and enjoining the duties ef morality. He re-

commends them in general, agreeably to the ex-

ample of his maftcr, /;; love to our neighbor \ and he

enlarges throughout his letters upon every parti--
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cular branch of focial and relative duty. And here,

in the words of our text, with great propriety and

energy, he recommends the virtue of honefty.

—

This is a part of Ghriftian morality of a fuperior

kind. Without it we cannot cxpcdl the favor of

God, the friend fnip and efteem of mankind, nor

peace in our own minds, in moments of fober re-

fledion. When the apoftle hopes> with regard to

himfeif and thefe Hebrew Chriftiansj that they

had a good confcience, he ftrongly intimates that

the goodnefs of their confcience arofe from the dif-

pofition they had to pradife this amiable and ne-

cefTary virtue, iVe iruft we have a good confcience^

in all things^ tvilling to live honeftly. Sincere defires

and endeavors to live honeftiyi both procure a

good confcience, and are evidences of it« A good

confcience is a fweet companion and a continual

entertainment; it brings in a large revenue of

tianquiilityj fatisfaction, joy and cohfolation to the

breail in which it dvvelis, under the frowns of the

world, and ail the varying afpedls of divine provi*

dence.

Honefty is a Chrillian virtue of a vfery genera!

mtuie? it extends to all the relations which take

place among the children of men. But, in parti-

fvular, it refers to our commerce^ bargains, pro-

mifeji and dealings, one with another. It is truly

a melancholy recoliedion, that there are io many
violations of this virtue among mankind, efpecial-

ly among them who name the name of Chrifl:, and

Vol. IIL X
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have thereby obliged themfelves to depart from all

iniquity. The conlidcrations by which it is re-

commended to us, from reafon and religion, how-
ever convincing and numerous, are not always

powerful enough to im profs the conference, and
hold us to the fteady obfervation of honeRy in our

Gondud. Such is the degeneracy of human na-

ture, and fo deeply arc the feeds of depravity im-

planted in our fouls, that flight occafions often-

times prove vicftorious temptations to diihonefly,

weaken our regards to righteoufnefs, and lead us

to injure our fellow-creatures. But to render our

confciences more tender—to enable them more
faithfully to perform their office—to caufe us to

ftvoid and abhor dillionefl:y more, and to ftrength-

cn our refolutions in favor of integrity, let us, a lit-

tle, in the

Fir/I place, open the fountains from whence dif-

honefty flows.

Thttt,/econcUy, mention fome confiderations and

motives to induce us to be confciencioufly honeft

in all our employments^ buiinefs and converfation.

/7>y?, In order to illuftrate the excellency and

importaiKe of this virtue of honcity, we fhall point

out fon^.e of the fountains from whence the oppo-

fite vice flows, or fom<^ of the chief caufes of dif-

honefly. Oppoiites frequently illuflrate each o-

iher to great advantage. Ihe beauty and charms-

of Chriiiian virtue gain fl:renp,th by arouflng, in us,

an indignation aad abhoficnce of niean^ bafe ajid
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immoral pradices. Honefly will appear more no-

ble, honorable and God-like, by awakening a pro-

per difguft and hatred of the odious deformity of

diHionelly.

With regard to the chief fprings of diPuonefly,

they may be contemplated both in a general and par-

ticular view. Under a general confideration, dif-

honefty arifes from the fame common fource with

all other kinds of abominations and iniquities. It

arifes from the awful depravity and corruption of

the human heart, which is deceitful above all things^

and defperately zvicked I and from whence, accord-

ing to our Lord's account, proceed evil thoughts,

murders, adulteriesy fornications, thefts, falfe witne/s,

hlafphemies. An evil fountain, indeed, that fends

forth fuch flreams of pollution!—But the more

particular caufes of difhonelly are fuch things as

thefe.

I. Siothfulnefs, idlenefs and an averfion to la-

bor and the bufinefs of our calling. In fome, this

vice may be confidered, \\\ a meafure, as conftitu-

tional. They are naturally flothful and fluggilh.

They incline to do nothing v^^ith a proper fpirit,

either ferviceable to themfelves or others. In o-

thers it is contracted and acquired. They are nat-

urally adive enough; but, by improper manage-

ment, by indulgence of a wandering fancy, by con-

trading a fondnefs for company and folly, they

become impatient of application to bufinefs; they

fed a reludance to the confinement of labor
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and of their occupation; induftry is rclinquifhed;

an inattencion to uieir word, and a breach of pro-

jiiifes folio ^v. Thefe are in great danger of prac-

tiling dilhonefty m one fort or another. They of-

fer a thoufand untrue, dilhoneft and fhufBing ex-

cufes to their employers for not having done their

worii—they lofe their cudom—their circumflan-

ces become prcfling and uneafy—they can obtain

credit no longer—they muR have a livelihood—

-

therefore, recourfe muil be had to fome diflioneft

methods to obtain it. I-Ience they are tempted to

over-reaching, cheating, defrauding, pilfering, and

^ven, perhaps, to notorious thefr and robbery.

—

They imagine evil upon their beds, and ftudy

fchemcs of difhonefty. This was the unhappy

cafe of the unjuft fteward. To work he had not

been ufed, and to beg he was afliamed; hence he

refolves immediately to pracflife knavery and dif-

honefl-y. Behold, how readily evil devices occur

to a proud man averfe and difufed from labor.—

:

The forfakingof induflry is the abandoning of ho-

nefiy. How many are there whofe honor and

pride would be mortally wounded by returning

to their trades or manual labor, and yet in the full

gratiiication of their pride, and in confidence with

their honor, falfcly fo called, they can be guilty of
the moll crafty, lying-and villanous practices. O
honor! how art tbou proftitutcd and perverted

!

The greateft difhonor and difgrace to human na-

ture mull: now be fubmittcd to, rather than an ho-

ncil and honoi able application to the bufinefs of
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our callings. If our notions of religion fliould

become as wild and extravagant^ as the notions of

many arc of honor, it will foon come to pafs that

the greateft villain will be deemed the moft reli-

gious man.

Induflry, and a careful attention to our employ-

ments in life, are of eilentiai importance to true

honor and honefty ; and they are equally fo to real

religion and Chrifiiaa morality. Idienefs is an

exuberant fountain of a multitude of evils. It.

contains not a tint of virtue or piety. It is an

evil, pure and unmixed : It contains not a fpice of

religion, morality, honor or honefly. V/hat muft

be the Hreams flowing from fuch an averrdun

fource? All polluted, odious, and to be detefled^

Let every Chriftian tqrn away his head with ab-

horrence of the idol of indolence. Attend to St.

Paul's addrefs to the iuuntering Chriflians in Thef-

falonica. We hear there are fome a?pio7tg you ibat

walk diforderly, and zvork not at all^ hut are bu/y^ and

yet idle bodies ; we command and exhort fuch by our

Loy^d Jejiis Chrifty that with quietnejsy they work and

eat their own breads and thofe who will not zvork
s'

What does he fay ? Does he grant them an allow-

ance of diilioneft and fiufdng contrivances ; No,

they (hould ftarve, theyjhould not eat.

Now, my brethren, let us abhor idienefs and la-

zinefs as odious vices, and the fources of horrid

evils in time and in eternity. Let us be peculi-

arly careful to innure ourfelves, and form our chiU
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dren to habits of application and indudry. Let

us oblige them ro a fleady attendance upon their

fchools, and to fuch bufmefs as every year of their

age is capable of. The great bulk of mankind

are made or ruined, in foul and body for ever, be-

fore they are eighteen years of age. Hence, the

wifell ftates, the moft religious churches, and moft

chriftian governments, have employed their chief

and principal care upon children and youth. Train

up a child in the way wherein heJhould go^ and when

he becomes old he will not departfrom it.

The y^Ti^w^ fountain and caufe of diHionefly is

avarice or covetoufnefs. The influence of this

vice hurries many perfons into a thoufand wicked

and unrighteous pradices. This unbounded de-

lire of getting cannot be removed but by difho-

neft gratifications. Hence people are tempted to

take what is not their due, or withhold what is

due to others. They purfue difhoneft meafures

to pinch from, or over-reach thofe w ith whom they

deal. It is to this horrid root of bitternefs, the

falfe balance and deceitful beam owe their inven-

tion. Hence the feller puts off damaged wares

for good, and the buyer, falfc money or counter-

feited currency. This avaricious temper difpofes

the tradefman to work up bafe materials in a fligh-

ty manner, and to impofe upon the ignorance and

credulity of his employer. This cau fes one to

take the advantage of the prefent neceHity of an-

other, and obliges him cither to difpofe of, or pur-
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chafe at an improper value. Covetoufnefs tempts

perfons to prevaricate, truckle, flatter and lie in

their dealings ; to break their promifcs, and delay

their payments to their cuftomers or creditors.

The fame difnonell humor makes men bring in

extortionate bills, and overcharge for their fervi-

ces. What a world of iniquity, diihonefty and in-

juftice flow from this awful fourcc ! Here we fee

the propriety of the frequent cautions we have

from Chriftianity, to bezvare ofcovetoufnefs,

A third fountain of difhonefly originates in lux-

ury and extravagance. When perfons live above

their income, and their expences exceed their cir-

cumflances; when they attempt tofhineat home

and abroad in pomp and equipage, with thofe of

better bulinefs and fuperior fortunes : What can

be the confcquence? Bankruptcy or diihonefly

mufl be the necelTary ilTue. From hence they

borrow without defigns of payment, and run into

debt without a rational profpecl of difcharging it.

Many fupport their prodigality at the expence o^

their creditors, and the ruin of their families.

This vice drives fome to gaming, and other prac-

tices of bad report, with a view of hafty and dif-

honeli gains ; and thus it becomes an awful fource

of difhonor, wretchednefs, and mifery.

Fourthly, Another fountain of diihonefly I fhall

mention, is pride and felfiflinefs. Thefe had a

deep fhare in the firft tranfgreflion, and probably

had great infiuence in the fail both of angels and
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men. Thcfc produce diflionefty towards our

brethren ot mankind of every fort; but more ef-

pecially in regard to their perfons and reputation.

Pride tempts men to refufe due refped: to their

fujeriors, to be haughty to their equals, and to

fliow a fupercilious contempt of their inferiors.—^

Selfi'Jinefs cannot bear the preference of another

-^^It grows uneafy, and fwelis into diilatisfadtion

at his advancement or profperity. It is hard to

treat a proud and fclfiih man with reverence, fub-

tniirion and obciiance. When you are obliged to

bow and cringe before him, and bite the lip, if is

hot in natujre or grace, not to defpife him in your

inmoft foul.

It is pride alfo that raifes envy at the growing

fame of a neighbor, and induces to the fpreading

abroad of difhonorable things to his difadvantage-

It takes an ili-naiured fatisfaction in feeing him

mortified or brought down. Pride and felfifh-

ncfs often produce a malicious and revengeful

temper, vvhich is frequently an origin of much

difhonefty. Malice and revenge form a detelVable

character, and near a-kin to hell. It is impofliole,

without horror, to relate the dreadful extremes

thefe paflions wili carry "peribns to, m whom they

prevail. They orten ftick at nothing, however

difhonorable, ihocking and inhumane/ for their

gratification. They diredt to fiahdering, backbit-

ing, ftabbing another's good name. They defiroy

the peace of neighborhoudi;, diiroivc the bonds
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of friendfiiip, break afunder the ties-of blood, and
affinity, fcatcer abroad firebrands, arrows and death,

apd work dillionedy with greedinefs, and kd the

tormenting pleafure which the dahined enjoy.

Let fome unhappy bccafioh open this fource of
ili, immeciiately all the faults, inlifmities and ble-

midiesofa worthy and good character will be pro-

claimed and aggravated,* his bed:, nrloft Chriftiani

and beneficent aclions will be mifreprefentcd and
debafed'; confidences difregarded ; fecrets blazed

and publifhed ; arid the whole courfe of nature fen

on fire. Behold dillionefiy, what a horrid fpedre

!

It creates damnation in the foul, and turns earth

into hell. Let us quit the odious and awful ob-

jedl, and proceed—

Secondly, To bring forward fome confiderations

and motives to induce us to be confcientioufly honed
in all our employments, bulihefsand converfatioii

"With our fellow-men.

Can wc now think a dillioneil: thought, contrive

k difbonefl fcheme, or be guilty of a diil:ioneff ac-

tion? Confiier the right every man has to enjof

bis own, by the laws of nature, reafon, religion and

focietyj in refped to his perfon, property and cha-.

i-ader. Thefe bleflings -are the benefact:oa5 of

heaven to all. Their right to the undiitmbed

polTeffion of then> is founded upon the graii^ of

the God of nature and of grace. To hefitate a-

bout the tide of the hiwful owner's quiet enjoym:nc

of thenij is to difpute the right of the fupreme and

YoL. in. Y
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independent proprietor, the Lord Almighty.

Therefore, all fraudulent and diilionefl pradices,

from the evil thought in the mind to the higheft

ads of outrageous violence, are a reverfion of the

orders of heaven, a condemnation of equity and

wifdom, and an invafion of the throne of God-

It is as a poet inimitably exprelTes himfelf in an-

pther cafe, to

" Snatch from his hands the balance and therod^

.
« Rejudge his juftice, be the God of God/'

Will the Almighty Sovereign fee his creatures

and his children rifled of their immunities and

bleflings, which his goodncfs and bounty hath con-

ferred upon them, and not conceive refcntment?

Will he not whet his glittering fword, and his

hand lay hold on vengeance ? Let all diflioneft

perfons tremble; the eternal God will alTert his

own prerogative, and maintain the facred rights of

honefty.

Further confider^ fincerity and honefty are the

very bonds which hold fociety together. The re-

ligious obfervation of thefe virtues are the great

means to advance its real intcrefls. From whence

it is plain, that the ncgkcl or difufe of them, muft

deflroy the advantages of fociety, and threaten its

very exigence. A diflionefl: perlbn is a public

nuifance, and may be viev/edas a common enemy

to mankind. None are fafe from injuries who

have any commerce or dealings with him* Can
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there be fuch monfters in nature as profelling

Chriilians, and yet difhoneft men? They fap the

foundations ofchurch and ftate, and are more dan-

gerous than open and declared foes.. An avowed

enemy may be an honed man, but a deceitful

friend cannot. Vv^hat fociety, either civil or reli-

gious, can be fecure, where diiingcnuity and dif-

honefty are pradifed by its members ? Can we

hold fuch in efl:imation,or think favorably of them ?

How contrary is dillionefty to the treatment we

wiih and expedl from mankind ? We refent it,

when done to ourfelves; how fhould we avoid it

in all our traffick with others ? Let us never, in any

inflance, act a diflioneft part, or be guilty of ^

condud: contrary to humanity, reafon and chrifti-

anity.

Laftly, Confider the pradlice of dilhonefly is

prohibited in a thouiand inftances in the word of

God. The divine wrath is revealed againlT: it,

both in his declarations, and in many examples re-

corded in the facred hiilory. That which is alto^

geiher jiifijhalt thoufollozv, faith the Lord thy God,

Tejhall not Jlealnor deal faljel)\ ncr lie one to another,

^houjhalt net defraud thy neighbor nor rob him. The

wages of him that is hiredfhall not abide zvith thee all

night until the morning. Te fhall do no unrighteopj-

nefs in judgment^ in weighty or in meafure. Ajuji ba^

lance and jujl weights Jkall ye have. The royal

preacher informs us, That an unjufi weight is an

dbomination to the Lord,
.

IVo to himj faith the rnofl
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high by the prophet, who hiildeth his houje hy un^

righteoufnefs, and his chajnhers hy wr ng; who ufeth

his neighh'jr sJervice without wages, and giveth him

jiolfor bis work. What doth the Lord fay toChrif-

tians, by the apollle James, of diflioneft gains?

Tour gold andjilver is cankered, and iheruji of them

fball be a wiinefs againfi you, and fhall eat up your

fffh as fire. Te have heaped up treafure togetherfor

the laft days. Behold the hire of the laborers which

have reaped downyour fields, which, is ofyou kept back

hyfraud, crieth, and the crijs of them which have

reaped^ are entered into the ears of the Lordof Sabaoth,

Read the vengeance of heaven againft difnoneft

inen. Confider the end of Balaam, who loved the

>vages ofunrightccurncfs. Behold the fate of an

opprt-flive and difhonefi" Pharaoh. What infince-

rity, forfeiture ot honor, breach of promifes, and

cruelty formed his characler! And how was his

kingdom deluged in blood by the flaying of ihe

iiifV-born; and himfclf and his whole hofl over-

W'hclmed m the Red Sea! View the dogslieking

the blcod ofAhab, in the very pL-^ce where he llicd

jnnocenx blood, that he might diflionef^ly pofTefs

himfelf of his neighbor's vineyard. But there

would be no end of retailing horrid inftances of

^his kind.

Let us turn our eyes to our divine mafler upon
^his head, contemplate his conducl, and the dcfiga

of the holy religion he indituted. Plain and fo-

leoin are his command? i^p.on the mount, as alfc
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on other occaiions, that Imiefly he pra&ijed leiween

man and man. He has given us an adnriirable, eafy

and univerfal rule of honefly, in that ever-menio-.

rable and golden maxim, All things zvhaijoeverye

would that menjhould do unto you, do ye evenJo unto

ihem^ for this is the law and the prophets. How
beautiful, excellent and obvious to application is

this divine diredion ! What a fyflem of Chriflian-

liy is here! And whole codes of morality cannot

exprefs more. Do unto all as ye would defire

they fliould do unto you, were you in their cir-

cumftances, and they in your's, then you will be

honeft men and good Chriftians. Dreadful is the

curfe which Jefus pronounces upon the diihonefl:

religionills of his day. IVo untoyou Scribes and Pha-^

rifees^ hypocrites,foryepay tyihe ofmint andannife, and,

cummin, and have omitted the weightier matters of. the

law,judgment, mercy andfaith I that is, ye are neither

charitable, honefl, nor true believers. Your ne-

gle(n:ing honefty towards your fellow- creatures un-

der the fpccious pretences of high religion, much
devotion, and long prayers, will only bring down
more awful vengeance upon your devoted heads.

God haies robbery and injuftice, he abhors dilhonclfy

evenfor burnt-offerings. The covetous and extor-

tionate are fliut out of heaven, and the unjuft and
difhonefr of every complexion fhall not inherit the

jjcingdom of God.

Confider the fweet, the blefTed, and perfecfl ex-

ample of Jefus, the mighty Lord and Saviour of
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the world. Behold him fubmitting to virtuous

honefty—rendering to all their dues—tribute to

whom tribute was due—cuftom to whom cuftom

•—fear to whom fear ; and univerfal love and bene-

volence to all mankind. He rendered tribute to

Caefar, fubjedied himfelf in all duty to his earthly

parents, loved his brethren, and pradifed, in all

things, the molt unftained honefty and perfed

righteoufnefs.

The great dcfign and tendency of the gofpel is

toinfpire us with an inviolable attachment to pie-

ty, morality and the moft exalted honefly. Does

not the grace of God, which hath appeared unto

all men, teach us to deny all ungodlinefs, and

every worldly lufl", and to live foberly, righteoufly

and godly in this prefent evil world ? Can they pre-

tend to be Chriflians— to be followers of the pure

and holy Jefus, and form expedlations of the celcf-

tlal rewards, who live in deceit and infincerity, and

pradlife injufliceand dillionefty? Difhoneft men

are a blcmifli to Chriftianity, and adifgrace to our

holy religion.

Now from the confiderations and motives laid

before us, let us all be exhorted, my dear brethren,

to be perfons of integrity, uprightnefs, and (tricfb

jullice. Let us be honefl: men—let us keep con-

fcicnces void of offence towards God and man

—

let us have a good confcicnce, in all things wil-

ling' to live honeftly. JVhatfoever things are irue^

whdtfoever things arc hcnefi, whatfoever things arejujit

vohatjocver things are pure^ whatjoivci things are love^
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ly, whaijoever things are ofgood report, if there he any

virtue, and if there he any praife, think on thefe things.

Perfons are often cenfared in our churches for

drunkennefs, fornication, &c. but who is ever cen-

fured for diQionefty, a crime of a deeper dye? Men

may be guilty of a thoufand things which are not

fair and upright, and no notice taken of them.-—

Yea, they may deceive their neighbor—impofe

upon him—prove falfe to their word—break their

promifes—withhold his dues, and not only pafs

uncenfured, but be charitably deemed by many

as pretty good Chriftians, though none will trull

them as ftriclly honed. Let us abhor all mean,

low and double dealings : Keep yourfelves far re-

moved from fuch evil practices. Attend to ho-

norable induftry; be diligent in your callings and

occupations, but make not hade to be rich. Let

us be careful to keep our children employed, and

our youth to bufmefs. I would be far from de-

barring youth fromjufl and rational recreations.

But there is a wide difference between proper re-

creations, and fauntering, mifchievous idlenefs.—

Remember, induilry prevents much vice; isafe-

curity to good morals, and the hand-maid of reli-

gion.

Let us beware of avarice in ourfelves, and guard

all under our care, whether children, apprentices

or others from evil company—from luxury, pride

and extravagance as far as in our power. What

iiils our goals, but laiinefs, folly, an averfion from
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work, extravagance, prodigality and drunken baf^

gains? The truly unfortunate, the frugal and in-

duilriou?, who arife not above their bulinefs, and

yet by adverfc providences are carried to thofe a-

partments of calamity, are very kw. What caufes

the maiTy chains to clank in our gloomy dun«

geons, but horrid diflionefty?—I forbear the pur-

fuit of the nfing awful ideas.—Where can 1 find a

paufe in this exuberant theme?—I mufi:- break off,

though to finifh the fubjed: is impoflible. In-

dulge me to leave it in the ferrtentious counfel of

the prophet. And Oh! that it might be ihdelia^

bly written as with the point of a diamond upon

each of your hearts! Dojiiftly, love mercy, and walk

humbly with God.

May this counfel form our charadler, and evk

dence our hopes of glory. Amen^

'^Ki
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